
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE 7

You (iHimot afford to take your own
rink KiiiHi loss by Are. Remember that
we reprexent
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
W4nt Ore Insurance that really protects.
Drop us a card sml we'll do the rest.

We are agents In tbls county (or the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
ofllolals, bank olIlolalM, eto.

C. I--
I. All & II.

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA..

Shorthand
ant Typewriting.

Special Spring and Hummer Course.

Ht" 'ente should enter on April first,
atin J May first, to get the full benefit of
tbls course. Send your name and ad-

dress to the school that gels tbe desired
results, and has established a record.

Warren RtiwlueM College
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTINKMENTH.

bammers. Ad.
Levitt Co. Ad.
TreaMurer'a Hales.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
Tbe Prlnta Co. Ad.
Bdkiis A Buhl. Ad.
Oil City Trust O. Ad.
Morck Optical Co. Ad.
Grant NliiWer. Header,
C. J. MarinaM. Reader.
Smart t Nllberbenr. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Korext Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Hopkins .store. Ad. and Header.

Oll'inarket closed at f 1.60.

Is your aubscription paid?
' You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf

We bsve in transit a car load of best
Crescent Portland Cement. If you want
some, call on us. Lanhon Bros.

Bargains In second band coal and
wood beater and gas range. Good as new,

' at Sigwortb Hardware. It
Please note that tbe change in tbe

Morck Optical Co's ad. in tbls issue may

beofluterett to acbool children.
' Knot Klipporand Keen Knlteraxes,
Sininuds and Disaton cross out saws, all
guarantied, at Sigwortb Hardware. It

For Salk. A good bouse and two
Iota In the upper end of Tlonesta. In-

quire of 1 bos. Snodgrass, Tlonesta, Pa.

Wanted.-Railro- ad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, always
tbe same price and nuking new friends
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lots, at tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. tf
County Treasurer Brazee publishee

bis tax sale Hat tbls week, which will
doubtless prove of Interest to all, but es-

pecially to those who are represented In

tbe Hat. Look It over and see if you are
one ol then.

Tbe banquet given by the official
board to the M. E. Sunday School In the

' church baxement last evening, was largely
attended. Rev. W. O Cal noun, tbe for

tner pastor, gave an address following
tbe banquet.

Earl R. Small bss sold bis lease of the
akating rink and the skates and fixtures
to C. L. Qannoe, of Sheffield, and A.
Orob, of Warren, and the new owners are
now iu charge. Mr. Small will give bis
attention to bis Insurance busluesa.
Observer.

Mauntie Beckett, of East Hickory, an
employe of the Hickory Valley Railroad,
fell from tbe log train Monday and cut a

bad gash through bis lower Up. Or.
Bovard went up to attend blm and found
the cut so severe that be was obliged
to sew it up.

Dr. M. W. Katon, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. Nee him at tbe Central
House. Setting bones acd the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseaaea a special
ty. Greatest success in all kinds of
chronic diseases.

You lodge a man not by what be
promises to do, but by what he has done.
Tbat Is the only true test. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy judged by this standard
has no superior. People everywhere
spHak of it In tbe highest terms of praise.
For sale by all dealers.

Subscription renewals for the week
are acknowledged with thanks, as follow:
A. J. Fleming, D. 1. Ball, Warren; U. K.

Moody, J. C. Suowden, O. C. Stroup, Mrs.
P. Moor, Tioneita; Mrs. P. C. Blooher,
Newmansville; C. M. Whiteman, Butler;
Thos. Sibble, Nebraska.

Dr. W. A. Baker, of Kane, has se-

cured an extension of bis lease on the
Harry McMillan farm, formerly known
at) tbe Jesse Dale place, up the river. Iu
addition to welia already drilled, tbe
doctor will drill several more wells to

give the place a thorough test.
W. A. Walkerman, Associate Judge

ol Warren county, died at his home In

Warren Sunday morning following a

brief illness, aged 75 years. He was
highly esteemed as a citizen and official,
and the vacancy on the bench made va-

cant by bis dnmlae will be hard to till.
For Salk. -- My property In Tlonesta.

Two doors below batiks. Eight noun
house. New ware room 29 x 50 feet.

Make good public garage. Will sell
separate, with or without part of lot.

Price low to quick buyer.
J. (J. Bito.MLKV, Meadville, Pa.

On account of revival meetings at
Newmansville during tbe past three
weeks the preaching services In the Free
Methodist church of Tlonesta bave been
dispensed with. Next Sabbath evening
the regular preaching services will again
be taken up. The revival at Newmans-
ville will continue for tbe balance of this
week.

Dr. J. R. Borland, of Franklin, father
of Editor Jim Borland of the Eveuing
News, and who is known to some of our
readers, was struck by a street car one
day last week and so violently thrown to
the pavement that his right leg, color
bone and one rib were fractured. The
venerable physician is 84 years old and
till in atftlvte pTa'ctiee.

Clarion Dams Approved. Tlonesta

Creek Held Up.

A dispatch from Harrisburg dated last
nlgbt says:

Tbe State Water Supply Commission
baa approved applications for ohartera for
the following water power companies
along tbe Clarion river, subject to tbe
receipt fiom tbe applicants of their writ-
ten oonsent to be bound by certalo re-

strictions to be imposed by tbe commis-
sion: Tbe Licking, Monroe, Barnett,
Highland, Mill Creek, Millstone, Paint,
Heath, Perry, Rioblaud and Clarion. The
following applications for water power
companies along the Tlonesta creek were
held under advisement: Tbe Green,
Sheffield, Tlonesta, Howe and Klngsley,

This looks as though the Water Com-

mission will linally give Its consent to
the en lre bldeou project as proposed by
tbe applicants.

March 13th, and stilt the ice In tbe
cretk and river is about as aolid as ever,
though In spots.mucb weskened by re-

cent thaws. Up to last week the sleigh-
ing wis still good, after practically eight
weeks of as tine aleddlng as one could
wish to see. But everybody, nearly, is
now hopeful of a change to warmer
weather and spring conditlona.

A public demonstration for tbe treat-
ment of orchards will be held by officials
under State Z'olngist Surface in tbe or-

chard ol II. H. Harp at Marlenvllle next
Monday, March 18tb, beginning at one
o'clock p. m. All persons who are plan-
ning to undertake tbe work of apraying
and pruning during tbe present season
should make a special effort to attend.

Committee No. 4 of the Ladiea Aid of
tbe Presbyterlau church, will give an en-

tertainment In the lecture room on Satur-
day evening March 16th, at 7:30. Miss
Gonld, of Oil City, baa kindly conseuled
to use ber inlroscnpe In presenting views
of Ireland and other Interesting pictures
collected Iu ber travels. A silver offering
will be taken. Immediately after tbe en-

tertainment Ice cream, cake, and coffee
will beon aale In the basement. Your
patronage is solicited.

A railroad department meeting of the
Nebraska W. C. T. U. was held at tbe
home of Mrs. Wave Weaver, Nov. 7, 1012.

A very Interesting program on railroad
work was rendered, consisting ol music,
reading and discussion. It was decided
that a good woolen blanket should be
furnished by this Union for tbe rsiiroad
men, to be used in times of emergencies.
A dainty lunch was seived by the hos-

tesses, Mrs. Wave Weaver, Mrs. Anna
Allison, and Miss Louise Galser.

Although St. Patrick's day is not what
may properly be termed a legal holiday,
It wlll.be quite a surprise to many to

learn tbat on that day this year, the
bar.ks will be closed and the rural free
delivery service will be suspended.
Nine-tent- of all business places will be

closed, and there will be a general sus-

pension of work on that day, and, tough-

est of all, tbe lid on every bar-roo- in
Pennsylvania will be down tight. St.
Patrick's day happens on Sunday,

Instead of the regular services at tbe
Presbyterian church next Sunday eve-

ning, the choir will render a special pro-

gram of sacred music, which will Include
a piano and organ duet by Mrs. James D.

Davis and Miss Lizzie Randall. Tbose
who bave heretofore beard these ladles
will be especially attracted by tbls an-

nouncement. The choir bis bad in prep-

aration tbe program for some time aud It

goea without saying tbat all wbo attend
will be editied and pleased. A silver
offering will be takeii,

Down at Fran kill tbeexeoutivedom-milteeo- f
tbe Meu and Religion Forward

Movement have voted to increase tbe
scope of the campaign tbat bas been plan-

ned against (be granting of liquor It

censes. It was the original intention ol
the organization to oppose only the ap-

plicants for wholesale licenses in Frank-

lin, but tbe executive committee bas de-

cided to oppose, also, tbe wholesale li-

censes in Oil City and the retail licenses
in Frauklin, A special remonstrance
will be ciroulatod, it ia said, agalust each
applicant.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph, whose
dwelling at Ross Run waa consumed by
tire a week ago Sunday, together with
practically all of the contents, have fared

well at the bands ol sympathizing friends
and while they bave not so uiucb as hint-
ed at their loss, many acta ot kindness
have been shown them In this dilemma,
and bed clothing and other Immediately
needed household articles bave been
carried to their home, while others have
liberally responded with cash as a means
of quick relief. For all of these considera-

tions the recipients feel most grateful,
and desire to sincerely thank the gener-

ous donors for their thoughtfulness and
liberality.

Mrs. Anna Fayette Stow, wife of the
late Daniel Stow, died at the home of ber
daughter, Mrs. Flora S. Huddart, Berke-

ley, California, Thursday, Marcb 7, 191.2.

Mrs. Stow was a sister of tbe late Mrs.
Frances A. May, and leaves three daugh-

ters and a son. She was formerly a resi-

dent of Tlonesta, Pa., and the owner of
the farm known as the Slow farm, on Tlo-

nesta creek, just above tbe borough line.
She was one of the forlunates to sell her
farm during tbe oil excitement of I8G5,

for a large sum. She removed from Tlo-

nesta to Cincinnati, and when her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Huddart, went to California,
she went with her aud bas remained a
member of the Huddart lamily ever since.

-- J. H. Douley, aged 75 years, died at
the home of his son, II. H. Donley, May-bur- g,

Pa., Tuesday, Marcb 5tb, 1012'

Mr. Donley, wbme wife bad passed away
several years ago, came to Mayburg four
or five years ago, to be with bis three
sons, U. H , Charles and Bert, all of
whom reside there. His borne bad been
iu Williamsport for many years, aud
there his remains were taken on Thurs-

day for iutertneut beside tbose of bis
wife. Services in bis bonor were held
tbe evening previous, at which Rev. W.

F Framptnn officiated. The deceased
was respected by all who knew him as an
honorable, upright citizen, and as such
his memory will be revered. He was
one of tbe State's oldest Odd Fellows,
having been a member of tbe order lor
44 years. One daughter, Mrs. Gebbart,
also survives, and oame on to nurse ber
father in bis last Illness.

Many sullerers from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted with
the prompt relief afforded by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. Not one case
of rheumatism in ten requires any in-

ternal treatment whatever. Tbls lini-
ment Is for sale by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

F. F. Whlttekln came home from
Florida, Saturday.

A. C. Urey, of Sandy Lake, is visit-
ing old friends In town.

Kay Cole of Nebraska was one of our
brief callers yesterday morning.

Mrs. J. J. Connolly of Pittsburg Is
paying visit to ber father, G. W. Rob-

inson.
W. F. Jones of Newtown Mills was a

welcome caller at the Republican office
Wednesday,

Thomas Sibble of Green township,
was a welcome caller at the Republican
office yeBterday.

Fred Rathfon of Llckingville was a
Tlonesta visitor Thursday aud dropped
Iu to say "howd'y" to tbe Republican
force.

A. J. Fleming of Warren was circu-
lating among friends bere Wednesday,
and didn't forget to give ua friendly
visit.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Calhoun, of
Llnesvllle, Pa., are visiting Tlonesta
faieods.

-- I. M. Fox, Earle Bougbton, Geo. H.
and Qua Warden, of Endeavor, were fra-

ternizing with brother Masons bere Mon-

day eveuing.

Mra. H. H. Watson entertained a
large party of ladies at ber home Satur-
day evening, progressive flincb being
the amusement.

O. C. Stroup, tbe busy gauger for tbe
Wilburine Oil Co., was one of our callers
Tuesday evening and left a dollar to help
grease tbe wheels.

W, S. Palmer of Sharon, Mercer
county, announces bla candidacy this
week for delegate to tbe National Repub-
lican convention at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown were in
Ciarion a few days of (he past week at-

tending the obsequies of tbe late John F,
Brown, wblcb were held Friday.

Prof. W. M. Cook, of Mayburg,
teacher of the Porkey sahool, spent tbe
Sabbath in Tlonesta as tbe guest of Supt.
Carson and Profs. Gill and Smith, of tbe
borough bigb acbool.

A sleighing party of twenty-on- e per-

sona from Llckingville and Newmans-

ville, chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. W,

W. Mills, enjoyed a chicken supper at
the Hotel Weaver last Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Fnnes returned borne
Saturday evening, considerably relieved
after a visit to "Bonesetter" Reese, at
Youngstown, Obi . He found the trouble
In ber left foot to be caused mainly by
misplaced ligaments. .

There Is a new aud and active Social-
ist at tbe borne of J. E. Wbitmore, the
county chairman of that party, since a

fine fourteen-poun- d boy arrived at bis
borne in East Hickory last Thursday.
And "Jake" is Just about tbe best
pleased man In tbe township.

W. G. Wyman, who spent the past
six weeks in Michigan in the in-

terest of an Erie firm, was borne over
Sunday with bis family, returning to

Erie Monday morning. Mr. Wyman ssys
wbere be was tbe mercury never rose
above ten degrees below zero, and was

about (bat temperature when be left
Michigan.

Hon. C. W. Stone, wbo two weeks
ago was tsken to Bermuda in the hope
tbat the climate would benefit bis health
arrived home Friday. Tbe climate in
Bermuda did not agree with Mr. Stone
and it was thought best to bring bim
borne. Mr. Stone was much fatigued
from his journey, but as soon as be bas
bad a complete rest it is expected that he
will go to some point on tbe coast of
Florida, possibly to Sea Breeze, Warren
Times.

Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
Rev. Horace M. Conaway pei formed the
wedding service which nnited in holy
wedlock Charles D. McKee and Miss El-m- a

V. Emert, both of Tlonesta. Tbe
beantifnl ring service of tbe church was
used. Tbe future borne of the married
couple will be In Tlonesta where tbey are
well known and bave many frlenda wbo
wish them every joy. Tbe marriage oc-

curred in tbe parlor of tbe New Strutbers
House. Warren Mirror.

Summer School at Tlonesta, Opening
May 7th, 1912.

Tbe new School Code requires History
of Pennsylvania and School Management
as requirements for Provisional Certifi-

cates, and two books on Pedagogy and
two High School subjects for Professional
Certificates, either original or renewal,
Tbls will require study In these sut jecls
uy the teachers. The Summer School is
opened lor this purpose. Entire subjects
can be taken up aud finished. An ex-

amination will be held in Tlonesta at the
close of tbe session. Address communi-
cations to F. W. Gill, Tlonesta, Pa.

The Tray more Tailoring: Co., ot Fit ila- -

delphia, l'a.,
Will bave their Mr. Hall at Hopkins'
Store on March 22d. Mr. Hall fill have
a complete line of samples or Men's
Clothing and will be prepared to take
measures for suits and deliver theui In

Just a few days later. A perlect fit will
be guaranteed every time or you don't
take the suit. Every garment made to
measure. Prices as low as $12 00. You
can't afford to miss this chance for a

spring suit at n prices,
Marcb 22d.

Cockerels For Sale.

Single Comb White Orpingtons from
imported English cockerel aud Keller-- s

trass atraiu of pullets. Also eggs iu
seasou. Further information given upon
application. H. M. McKean, Endeavor,
Pa.

Sunday last death claimed one of
Warren's most beloved residents in Mrs.
W. M. Lindsey, wife of Llnd-se-

for ten years President Judge of For-

est and Warren counties. The rause ol
death Is directly attributed to a fall which
Mrs. Lindsey suffered several weeks ago,
when a bip was fractured. She was a
woman ol classical education and a musi-
cian widely known for ber accomplish-meut- s

In tbat sphere, having for several
years served ss State vice president of the
National Federation of Must-a- l clubs.
She was also prominent iu Woman's Re-

lief Corps circles In which work she took
great Interest being twice elected presi-

dent of tbe State department of the W, R.
C. Mrs. Lindsey was aged 78 years, and
besides ber husband, Is survived by one
una.

RECENT DEATHS.

George Biggins Copeland, son of Parous
and Luuinda Walters Copeland, was born
st Little Hickory, Forest county, Pa.,
Nov. 11, 1865, and died at bis borne at
same place Mar. 7. 1912. He waa united
In marriage In 1800 with Pboebe W. Groce
and to this union waa born six children,
as follows: Harold L., Constance C, Win,
L Daisy E., Hazel M. and Gertrude E.,
all of whom survive blm except Daisy,
wbo died In infancy. He also leaves
three sisters and one brother, Mrs, Joseph
Schwab, Mrs. J. E. Galbreatb, Mrs. John
Thompson, snd Moses Copeland, He
was converted about fourteen years sgo
and Joined tbe M. E. Church at Kellett-
ville, Pa., and continued a faithful mem
ber until the last ten years, being de-

prived of church privileges he bad fallen
from grace, but bad often spoken of it
with regret. Ten days before bis death
be was fully reclaimed and gave bright
evidence of a hotter borne and begged bis
loved ones to meet him there, He wss
laid to ret In tbe Zuendel cemetery,
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, wbere
a large oonoourse of friends snd relatives
were assembled. Rev, Mr. Dale of the
Hickory M. E, church preached a very
touching aud appropriate sermon from
Job, 14:10. S. E. Church, Cbas. Shaffer,
J. L. Kllnestlver, Truman Hill, Will
Conger and James Cbureb acted as pall
bearers. He was a strong advocate of
Socialism,

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved Is stilled;

A plaos is vacant in our borne,
Which never can be filled.

God In bis wisdom bas recalled
Tbe boon bis love bas given,

And though tbe body slumbers bere,
Tbe soul is safe in heaven.

The Old Sport Hits Buck.

"Tbe wicked flee wben no mau pursu-
ed)," and so it is usually with the fellow
who puts up a song and dance about tbe
big egg orop his 'Just a few' hens are pro-

ducing. He is ready to fly off tbe perch
at tbe least suggestion of doubt as to the
trutb of their claims. And just because
we commented in last week's issue, with
merest hint of questioning, ou a ben-fru- it

story of our esteemed friend J. W, Mo-Cr-

of Reno, be comes back at us with
all tbe fury of a "setting ben," and Just to
show to what lengths a chicken crauk
will go wben riled a little we give here-
with tbe full text of au epistle be sent ua
iu the subject:

"Most men have enough generosity in
tbeir make-u- to honestly rejeice in tbe
success of a friend, and even if tbey can't
really inoy tbe good luck of au enemy,
they usually bave tbe decency to keep
their darn mouth shut and refrain from
knocking to such an extent as to give
themselves away. On the other band,
there are a few whose infinitesimal souls
are So obsessed by fealousy and envy tbat
there Is no room for a generous impulse.
The success of friend' or foe is as worm-
wood and gall to their perverted palates,
I bave in mind a notable example of tbe
latter class, a charter member of tbe
'Knockers' Club,' wbo if you beat bim
shooting, bave a better dog than bis, or il
your bens lay wbeu bis don't, there's
nothing too mean for him to do to dis-

count your good fortune. He will even
go to the length of impunging your repu-
tation for bonesty and veracity In tbe
public prints; branding you as a member
of tbe 'Ananias Club,' relying ou tbe
court aud insinuating diction In which
bis statements are made to protect bim
from legal or corporeal redress by tbe
victim. Verily envy Is a grievous pas-

sion and makes tbe pns-esso- r very sore.
The foregoing pious reductions were In-

spired by reading an item In the last
edition of the Rkpuslican in which my
name was taken in vain, and my reputa-
tion for 'truth and vatlety' placed In a
very questionable light. Many wbo read
the article would recognize tbe source of
origin and the provocation back of It."

Mc.

Cherry Grove.

Will Johnson was a business caller at
Sheffield Saturday.

Miss Blanche Howard came up from
Warren to speud Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr, snd Mra. Fred Howard.

Mrs. L. A Johnson is in Warren bay-

ing dental work done tbls week,
Harel Johnson Is on (he sick list.
Mrs. Aunie Deshner Is no belter. Fri-

day ber condition became so serious tbat
Dr. Hyer of Clarendon was called iu. He
pronounced il a bard cold ou tbe lungs.

Little Lucile Johnson bas spent a few
day a this week in Warren the guest of
ber aunt, Mrs. II. Rowley,

N. A. Christ mson was a Warren visitor
Mouday.

Andrew Christeson was home from
Kellettville Sunday.

Myrtle Johnson was up from Warren
Sunday.

Simon Allaire went to Mayburg Mon-

day.
Orda Vandenberg of Mayburg was tbe

guest of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Vandenberg, over Sunday,

S. A. Allaire bas a Hue new team.
Wm. Pope went to Kellettville Sunday.
Mr. Robbins of Kellettville was a bus-

iness caller In town Wednesday.
L. A. and W. P. Johnson went to tbe

horse sale In vVarreu Tuesday,
In asleigb load from here to Planner's

borne near Pine Camp, No. 7, last Friday,
night were the following: Lee Farus-wort-

Mrs. Grant Sutton, Minnie Christ-enso-

Andrew Nelson, Bessie Sigwortb,
Sam Hanson, Lillian Shaw, Ralph Han-
son, Mrs. Mae Weaver, Charles Cole, Ger-

trude Hanson, Warren Vaudeuberg, Ol-

ive Vandeuberg, Eliza Sutton, Geo. Vau-de-

berg and Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Pope. A
very pleasant eveniug was apent playing
games, and a feature of tbe evening was
the flash-lig- photographs taken of the
crowd by Sam Hausou, Five-thirt- y a. in,
found a sleepy crowd rounding Vander-grtt- 't

corners on tbeir way homeward.
L. A. Johnson was in Warren Saturday
Henry Surenson waa a Sheffield visitor

Wednesday.
G. W. Gilford wont to Sheffield Satur-

day.
We are glad to note some improvement

In the condition of Mrs. N.A. Christenson
Harry Chrislenon of Hart tc Hender-

son's camp spent Sunday with his par-

ents bere.

Chamberlain's Cougli Remedy has
won its great reputation aud extensive
sale by Its remarkable cures of coughs,
colds and croup. It can be depended up-ti- n.

Try It. Suldtiy all dealers,

Kellettville.

Martin Ray, who was called from
Chlballls, Wash., on account of tbe seri-

ous illness of bis mother at Kossuth,
visited bia brother, J. F, Ray beredurlng
tbe week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. MoDonald of Warren
were guests of Mr, and Mra, John Blum
Wednesday.

Marie Collins of Celeron Is visiting ber
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Keezie.

John Keezie left for Meadville where be
baa a Job on tbe railroad.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Hartman and
daughter Zora, Miss Edith Gayley and
Mr. snd Mrs. R. A. Grove attended tbe
funeral services of George Copeland at
Starr, Saturday.

George Good, an employee of tbe
Kindling wood factory, was found dead
In bis bed Thursday morning. He bad
an attack of the grippe about five weeks
ago which affected bis beart and he bad
been in poor health ever sioce. He
visited wllb bis children till about tea
o'clock on the evening previous, and on
retiring at bis wife's urgent request, be
remarked, "I have not felt so good for a
long time." Wben she woke the next
morning Mrs. Good could not bear bim
breathe, and on investigating she found
tbat be was dead. She gave the alarm,
tbe doctor was called and an examination
proved be bad been dead about three
hours, having died apparently without a
struggle. He was 62 years old and leaves
bis wire and four children, two sons and
two daughters, to mourn bis loss. Funer-
al services were held at the family resi-

dence Saturday morning, Rev. W. E.
Frampton officiating, and interment In
tbe Whig bill cemetery Immediately fol-

lowed. A number of beautiful bowers
were giveo, 'among which was a very
beautiful pillow by tbe bigb school of
which the youngest son was a member,
and a broken wbeel by bis at
the lactory, Mra. Good aud family desire
In tbls connection to sincerely thank the
many friends who gave them aid and
coin lor tin tbis great bereavement, and
lor tbe very beautiful floral offerings in
token of friendship for husband and fath-

er.
Tbe W. C. T. U. held a mother's meet-

ing and due social in Johnson's hall
Wednesday. A Prohibition club was
organized at tbis time, with Mra. W. A.
Hartman as president, (be other officers
being tbe same as In tbe W. C. T. U. with
tbe addition of Mra. M. F. Catlin as chap-
lain. Tbe first meeting of the club to be
held Saturday evening in tbe ball was
called off on account of tbe death of Mr.
Copeland. The gentlemen will be in-

vited to Join witb tbe ladiea In this club,
which hopes to Instill prohibition princi-
ples in tbe beart of each voter. Alter tbe
business of tbe afternoon Mrs. H. E.
Murphy favored the ladies with a beauti-
ful piano solo, after wblch a substantial
lunch was enjoyed by all. Tbe next
meeting of tbe W. C. T. U. will be held
at (he home of (be President, Mrs. Catlin,
Wednesday, Marcb 20.

Andrew Spangler is entertaining bis
mother and sister from Buffalo for a short
time.

Ronald Spangler la home from South
Carolina wbere be bas spent the winter,

Sager Watson is having some repairs
put on the bouse owned by Mrs. Fode
Shaw and will move into It wben the re-
pairs are completed.

The quarantine was lifted from tbe
home ol C. A. Jenkins Friday.

Mrs. Gertrude Odeli of Weston, Pa., at-

tended tbe funeral of ber brotber-io-la-

Mr. Good, Saturday.
Miss H. Kifer of Beaver Valley is tbe

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson.
The last number of the League Lecture

course, The Jubilee Singers, will be held
in Johnson's ball Thursday evening.

Horses for Sale.

The greatest private sale and trade of
thirty bead of horses that was ever held
In Commercial Livery Barn, Brookville,
Pa., beginning Monday, Marcb 18ib, for
two weeks. Ranging in weight from
1,200 to 1,800 lbs. Brood mares, mares
witb coll. Don't miss seeing these
horses. Come quick and buy a horse
while they are cheap. All horses guar-
anteed as represented. Horses for all
prices. Grant Suuster,

3t Brookville, Pa.

A Word to the Wise.

The State through its normal schools
offers unusual advantages to young men
and women. The Clarion State Normal
School witb Its present equipment bas no
superior. It opens the door of oppor-
tunity by giving tbe finest educational
advanlages at a very low cost. Tuition
free to prospective teachers. Special re-

view classes wiil be maintained during
the Spring Term, which opens Marcb
26tb. Write for catalogue and bulletin
outlining special courses.

Harry M. Shafer, Principal,
Clarion, Pa.

Blackleg.

Owners of livestock In Forest County
whose cattle are exposed In the Infection
of blackleg or blackquarter, may bave
their cattle vaccinated against this disease
by the State Livestock Sanitary Board,
Harrisburg, before April 1st, 1912.

1. A letter asking for tbe vaccination
Bhall be written and mailed to Dr. C. J.
Marshall, Secretary of the State Livestock
Sanitary Board, Harrisburg, before April
1st 1012.

2 Tbe lettor shall contain the name
and address of the owner of tbe cattle, a
statement as to tbe location of tbe farm
upon which the animals are kept and the
number and kind of animals In the herd.

Vaccinations cannot be made at the ex-
pense of the State Livestock Sanitary
Hoard upon application received after
April 1st. For such ca.es vaccine will be
furnished free of charge, but the owner
will be required to defray tbnexpenses of
employing the veterinarian to administer

I.
C. J. Marshall,

21. Slate Veterinarian.

State ok Ohio Citv, op Toledo, I

Luous County, J
Frank J. C'hknky makes oath that ho

Is the sonior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
("honey cfc Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-sa- i'

i, and that Maid linn will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by tbe use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

in v presence, this 6tb day of Dccoinbor,
A. 1. IS'jO.

seal. A. W.GLEASON,
Hotary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send fur
tcbtiufoiiiulif, free.

ri

Reductions
la all lines. True, bona tide reduc-
tions, amounting in many cases to
more tban the full-prof- loss.

25 Per Cent. Off

On
AH Chios, Leather Goods, Taney
Boxes, Christmas Buz Stationery,
Framed Pictures, Jewelry, Leather
Books and Books io Boxes, Per-
fumes, Ac.

20 Per Cent. Off

On
Books. Alger, Ilenty, Optio and
Meade Books, 20o. All the Reprints
aod 50c Books at 40o.

Also New Editions.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Order Your

SPRING SUIT

March 22.

MR. HALL
of Philadelphia,

Will be in our store all day March
221 witb

A Complete Line
of Samples.

Will take your measure, deliver
the suit, and guarantee a fit.

Price As Low As
$12.00.

Don't miss tbis chance March 22.

L.J. Hopkins

Block,

We lve "S. & II.

Repairing.

We can roeod a broken, bent or
badly worn

Ring, Pin or

Brooch
So that it will look and be practically
the same as wben you bought it. in
fact

We Do All Kinds
of Repairing,

Complicated and the every day kinds
and even tbe smallest, simplest re

pairs are done by expert workmen.

IIAKVEY FltlTZ,
Tbe Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

It's a
Nettleton.

Tbe Nettleton stands for what il
best in

Men's Fine Shoes.
Tbe man wbo bas worn a Nettleton

Shoe knows this, and will wear no
other make. Tbe habit of wearing
Nettleton Shoes begins with tbe first
pair. Come in and get your's. Tbe
prices are exceedingly low,
i g tbe quality.

Price, $5.50 and
$6.00.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

Tionesta, Pa.

Trading Ntampa.

ICE" CLOThlERl

Winter's Practically Over

And it's time to plan ior the manifold activities of the

Spring and Summer, you begin planning

for anything requiring

General Hardware or Build

ers' Supplies,

Let us help you with your plans. We can supply al-

most anything needed in these lines and you

will find our prices right every time.

H. C. Mapes,
Kepler

PRICE !
It isn't so much the price you pay for clothes, as the clothes you get for

the price. You'll find that mere price cheapness is apt to get tangled up in
the quality of the ponds. You know every dollar is going to count you put
into things here. However much or however little you pay, there's a differ
ence betwesu our clothes and tbe others sold at the same price.

Spring Styles Knit Scarfs, 25c.
Cross stripes aud plain colors that look and wear like a 50c scarf.

Men's Spring Negligee Shirts, 69c.
Coat style attached culls the best shirt value we bave seen or sold in

years very good quality ot flaroer's fast color percales tbat we guarantee
will give satisfactory service in both wear aud color.

Stetson Hats Spring Styles.
Now on sale iu either soft or derby styles another seasou of rough bats

for Bpriug according to all indications, as tbe rough bat bas ruauy good qual-
ities to recommend it, as it does not soil as as smooth bat aod it's

tban tbe same old thing. $2, $3, ?4 and 85.

AMMER
fOfii'Z. PR
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